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A Deeper :Ahd
;

AII
to clean up and make room for advance shipments of Fall Goods that are now coming Jn almost daily. All new goods arriving during

this cut-pri- ce sale ,
will be sold at cut-price- s. We can only give prices of a few items here: : '

Mens' $3.00 to $4.00 Shoes, Briscoe & Howell make $1.75 and $2.28. Ladies' Virginia made Shoes $1.50 kind 98c Ladies' Virginia made Shoes $2X0 kind $1.39. Ladies' . Virginia made Shoes '

$2.25 kind $1.69. Ladies' Virginia made Shoes $3.00 to $3.50 kind $138 to $2.23. Men's and Ledies' hearj Shoes in same proportion. Our rat in Clothing is cren deeper thai this, bat want of

space forbids prices here. Jut think of good odd Coats worth from $2.50 to $3.50 being told for 98c and $1.38. Really the best, way is to come and see tost what we are doing and we are sore

your verdict will be same as that of the Queen of Sheba The Half Hat Not Been Told"'. ' ' V . '' f f V

MORRI BROTHER ILDepfo

DISAPPEARING CONFEDERATES.

Your Doctor's Every Wish They Pas Out of Public Life Sooner

Do Yoil Know
What this Name

gress for fifteen years, Populist-Republica- ns

excepted. North Carolina
has sent no Confederate veterans Jo
Congress since Senator Ransom's
forced retirement. Unless Governor
Russell (very much not a Democrat)
should be counted nominally a Con-

federate, none of the last four gov-

ernors comes under this category.
In offices of state and the legislature
Confederate veterans have for years
been almost freakishly scarce."

It cannot be that the Southern
Democrats have ever Intentionally
discriminated against ' Confederate
veterans. The men who fought and
rose to leadership in the Confederate

Than Union Veterans Do.

New York Tribune.
We called attention not long ago

to the practical disappearance of the
"Confederate brigadier" from the
roster of senators and representa-
tives elected from the Southern
States. Within the last month the
number of senators who served un-

der the Stars and Bars has been re-

duced by the deaths of Samuel D.

McEnery, of Louisiana, and John W.
Daniel, of Virginia . Only six ex--

Stands For?
is faithfully executed with the utmost skill, conscientious

work and painstaking care. You can depend

upon it that when we fill your prescription

you have everything in your favor
INTERNATIONAL
TAILORING CO.
New York and ChicagoConfederates are now left In the up

cause became natural leaders in polper house of Congress John H.

Bankhead and Joseph F. Johnston, itics In their states after the war
Abernethy - Shields Drug Co. of Alabama; James P. Taliaferro, of ended and reconstruction began. It

must be that the new generation Is

Phone 130 The Rexall Store 217 Realty Building displacing the older a little more
completely In the South than In the
North. There are nine members of

It stand for the highest
quality mad
clothes sold at the lowest
prices-POSmVE- LY.

By making the finest clothes
the International built tin the.

am informed that he has not recon the senate who fought in the Union
armies and sixteen Union veteransThe Gastonia Gazette. sidered and taken it back since Mc
in the house or representatives. YetXinch was placed on the ticket.
in the South service undec the Con

Florida; Augustus O. Bacon, of
Georgia; Hernando De Soto Money,

of "Mississippi, and Thomas S. Mar-

tin, of Virginia. Mr. Money is to re-

tire to private life next March, and
hi3 successor, John Sharp Williams,
was not born until July 30, 1854.
Mr. Taliaferro has been defeated for
renomination In the Democratic pri-

mary in Florida, and his successor,
Napoleon Bonaparte Broward, de-

spite his name, also never had a
chance to distinguish himself on the
battlefield. There are left in the
present house of representatives on

FKIIUY, Al'Gl'ST 10, 1910. In the contest between Morehead
L a. . . Ifederacy was much more of a title toand Duncan, the latter receives the

endorsement of every Republican InSTANDS O. K. IX YANCEY. political preferment than service in
the Union forces was at the North,Yancey, so far as I am able to ascer
the South being more one-side-d potain. Morehead and. Butler are se

most gigantic tailoring Dull-

ness in America and their re-

putation demands that they
shall go on doing so.

Webb Will Receive Strong Suiort
in This Mountain County Mc- - litically and more single-minde- d inverely condemned here, especially

its devotion to the Issues of thethe latter. "Morehead and Money,
past. The submergence of the ConXinoh (Jets Cold Comfort from

Yancey Republicans The Situa federate veteran by the politicians
"Butler and Booze" these do not
appeal to the Yancey citizenry for
the simple reason that Yancey Re

Insure yourself by gettingly six Confederate soldiers. George
W. Taylor and William Richardson of a later generation only proves thattion There Reviewed.

Aivin Horton in News and Observer. were elected from Alabama Leon I In politics as In every other line of your work done by the bestpublicans do not stand for issues so
das F. Livingston from Gedpgia, and activity the nation is rapidly losingmanifestly dishonorable. The factBURXSVILLE, August 11. The

old line Republicans in Yancey are touch with Issues and actors in theGeorge W. Gordon, from Tennesseethat Morehead is interesting himself
house in the trade. "Seeing
is believing". See the all-w-oolThe other two represent States not soul Btirring period of the civil war,so Immensely in 'McNinch does the

in the Confederacy J, F. C. Talbottlatter no good here. fabrics-s-ee the prices-s-ee the styles-S- EE US.coming from 'Maryland and A. W,It is told that the few who talk TRUSTEE'S SALE OP LAND.Ruker from Colorado.McNinch favorably aver that Repub
By virtue of the power and authorCommenting on' the nomination oflicans must stick to him because his

ity invested in me by that certainMajor Charles M. Stedman as the Full line of Fall Styles and the Newest
Deed of Trust executed by W. E.Democratic candidate for Congress

money is needed to carry the county.
"We're going to beat you," one of
them said to a Democrat a few days Morrison and his wife, M. A. Morin the Fifth district of North Caro Fabrics Now on Display. Call and see samplesrison, on the 1st day of February,Una, The Charlotte Observer recent

1907, and 'recorded in the office ofly made this interesting statement;
ago, "and I don't care to say that
we'll do It with money. McNinch
has got plenty and he can get plenty
more If he needs it. Webb's a pret

and let me take your measure for that Fall SuitIf elected. Major Stedman will the Register of Deeds of Gaston
County, North Carolina, in Bookbecome the only Confederate veteran

avowedly dissatisfied with Samuel
8. McNinch.

Not one of them, however rabid a
partisan he may be, denies that E.
Y. Webb has done his duty, and is

therefore deserving of the sup-

port of all good citizens.
The few wo are outspoken for

McNinch boast that he has money,
and that they will get to use it to
carry Yancey.

These three facts sum up the
whole political situation here now,
less than a fortnight after the Re-

publican nominee to represent this
congressional district crossed the
Blue Ridge and told the Highlanders
the wherefore of his candidacy. Mr.
McNinch doubtless enjoyed his visit
here much, for the mountaineers are
both hospitable and polite. He ate
good rations and wasn't called "Sun
Set" a single time. There are three
other facts, however, facts of all

No. 65, Page 111, and to which refwhom North Carolina Democratsty good man, but we're tired of see R. T. PADGETTerence is hereby made, and deftfjlthave had in either house of Con- -ing the county go one way all the
time, and you may bet that we'll car having been made in the payment of

the same, I will sell at public aucry Yancey for McNinch."
This sort of talk, it in said, is

COMMISSIONER'S SAM3 OF VAL Phone 222.tion to the highest bidder for cash, Steam Cleaning and Pressing.
UABLE FARMING LANDS.heard frequently .among those who at the Court House door in the town

of Dallas, Gaston County, NorthBy virtue of a decree of the Suplace party above principle.
perior Court of Gaston CountyYanceyans, or many of them, have Carolina, on

Monday, September 10th, 1910, Aberdeen North CarolinaNorth Carolina, made this day, inread Mr. McNinch's platform, and. if
at 12 o'clock, M., the following dethe special proceeding entitled "Mary
scribed property:F. Abernethy, Administratrix of

there is anyone who endorses it, such
a one is not in evidence. No one
here sees any comfort In it for the
interests of Yancey which are In

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a stonethe estate of Robert L. Abernethy;
on the Tate line, runs North 81 3-- 4deceased, versus Reuben F. Aberneprevious campaigns, which no Re
East 10 1-- 2 poles to a stone, Deland others," I will offer for sale to

the highest bidder at public auction,
agricultural rather than "business"
and "manufacturing." linger's corner; thence with his line Located on the main line of the Seaboard Air Line

at the Court House door in Dallas,

publican will attempt to deny, nor
would he wiiiingiy deny them if he
could. They indicate that McNinch's
published averment on his return to
Charlotte, "Webb's efforts in the

Railway and at the terminus of the Aberdeen & AsheboroNorth 10 West 177 1-- 2 poles to a
red oak, Garrison's corner; thence
with Garrison's line South 36 1- -2

at noon, on
Railroad and the Aberdeen & Rockfish Railroad. Offers!MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1010,

West 14 poles to a stone on his line;all the lands belonging to the estatemountains are a joke," is to be class-

ed with the equally confident but thence South 10 East 167 poles to
special inducements in cheap farm; lands; The Climate is'
ideal The State Tuberculosis Sanitorium is located at
Montrose, only seven miles away. - It is only seven miles to!

of the late Colonel Robert L. Aber
nethy, situate in River Bend town'

Application Denied.
Yesterday's Kings Mountain Her-

ald says that an application for a re-

ceivership for the Mascot Cotton
Mill Co., of Bessemer City, was de-

nied by Judge B. P. Long in cham-
bers proceedings in Charlotte Mon-

day. The Badische Company, of

the beginning. Containing 11 1- -4more classic assertion of John A
acres more or less.ship, Gaston County, North Carolina,when he faced Mr. Webb two years

Tract No. 2 Beginning at a gum Pin-hur- st, the most noted Southern winter resort: four milesadjoining the lands of W. B. Hipp,ago, "Venl, vidl, vicl, which trans
Warren and Hovis corner, L . .. ' .stump,Ed Lee, ' Cannon, Farrar, Underwoodlated, means, 'He's my meat.' "

io oouuiern fines ana uree muei 10 rine oiurr.and runs with Hovis' line North 781. When the Republicans of Yan New York, contended that the Mas
I offer the following tracts for' sale and, invite cor1- -2 West 3 poles to the center of the

and the Catawba Electric Power &

Manufacturing Co., on both sides of
the public macadam road leading

cot Company owed them $900 andcey were dissatisfied with a candl
date, they did not vote for him. Carolina Central Railroad ; Jthencewas in Immediate danger of insolv respondence concerning same with prospective settlers: '

-
Northerly with said railroad 13 3-- 4from Mount Holly to Lucia, containency. The company set up a coun 340 acres, 1 1-- 2 miles out, $3.50 per acre.2. When so many of them com-

mended a Democrat, he had easy poles to Dellinger's corner; thenceing 233 acres, more or less andter-clai- m and the receivership was
with Dellinger's line North 82 1-- 4 68 acres, 1-- 2 mile but, $6.50 per acre; 17 acres inflailing. denied. 'known as

"OPEN VIEW FARM." East 109 '1-- 2 poles to a post oak, R3. When a man of whatever par cultivation. ,-,'

ty, relied on his means, rather than Picnic at Hepzlbah Church. E." Carpenter's corner; thence with
Carpenter's line South 21 1-- 2 East

This valuable farm has been sub-

divided into three tracts, containing . 133 acres on A. & R. Rwy 1 mile out, $12 per acrehis ability or his issues, to elect him, The Gazette is requested to state 37 1- -2 poles to a pine stump, Con95 acres,1 62 acres and 77 2-- 3 acres
and will he offered for sale separate

he was not merely defeated, but he
was literally snowed under. "Mon

3Q acres 2 miles out, well improved; $18 per acre.
340 acres, 6 miles out, $2-2-5 per acre. '

nor's corners: thence with Connor's
line. South 48 1- -6 West 98 1-- 2 polesly and as a whole and whichever hid

or bids is most advantageous will be to a stone. Jenkln's corner: thence
with Jenkln's line North 33 1-- 2reported to the Court. .

that there will be a Sunday school
picnic . at Hepzlbah Presbyterian
church, about seven miles north of
Dallas, on Saturday. August 27th.
Congressman E. Y. Webb, of Shelby,
and Mr, John O. Carpenter, of Dal-
las, are the speakers for. the occas-
ion. Everybody is cordially Invited
to be present and bring well-fllle- d

baskets. Dinner will be served on

West 86 1-- 2 poles to the beginning,The 77 2-- 3 acre tract has been al
villaining i-- s acres more or

less.-- 1' .:'.;. v-

lotted to the widow as her doweri
and, If necessary to sell it to make
sufficient assets to pay the debts, the Tract No. a. Beginning in the W. C.. WARLICK

Aberdeen, N. C
center of the Carolina Central Rail-
road, and oa old line, and runs withthe grounds. aid line North 7 3-- 4 East 113 1- -2

poles to V stone: thence North 23

same will be offered for sale subject
to her life estate.

Terms of sale: One-thi- rd of the
purchase price to he paid In cash and
the balance . in two equal Install-
ments oa a credit or six and twelve
months, deferred payments to bear

They Will Not Be Forgot tea. 2 West 85 1-- 2 poles to i gumRaleigh News and Observer.

ey" has been his epitah.
I have seen and talked with a

number of Republicans hers today,
and not one of them has essayed to
palliate In the least the sudden
Change of the political convictions of
McNinch, nor has any one predicted
for him anything like the vote given
Smith two years ago. They say that
if a man who has passed the age of
30 yars forsakes one political par-
ty and goes to another, his motives
are calculated to be neither patriotic

or honorable. I am violating no
confidence when I say in print that
this Assertion, acquiesced in by ev-
eryone, originated with an ex-cha- ir-

man of the Republican County Exec-
utive Committee, ex-cle- rk of - the
court,' and bow a recognised leader
of his party as well as one of ths
county's test citizen. It is dn to
him say that he did not have Mc-

Ninch In mind when he spoke, bat I

health and are seeing what a greatA County Hospital for Alamance.stump; thence South 75 1-- 2 WestThe long line of Gray Is thinning. 8 poles to the railroad; thence with Lexington Dispatch. v - - waste of life there Is la the absencvj
of modern ' facilities Sot caring forirapidly crossing the river "to rest Alamance county is attracting' atthe railroad 12 poles to the beunder-th- e shade, of the trees' with

Interest from date of sale, with priv-
ilege to the purchasers to pay all the afflicted. In short, the value oilginning. Containing 35 acres more tention on account of a vigorous and

successful ' movement to establish a human life te , being realised morelor less.old Stonewall. The Gastonia Gazette
that at the Confederate reun

cash, title and possession reserved
The above described tracts of land hospital.'- - The county has siren ten and more. Davidson, eounty people!ntil the entire price 1s paid.ion in Dallas last week it was renort-- The lands will be shown to pros could easily aecnre a county hosplt

being-- the land conveyed hy Jacob I acres of land and 83.600 was realls-Jenki-ns

and wife to the said W.U. r..reitowi.r"hie . th.pective bidders upon application to
ed that daring the past year twenty-l- x

of the veteran had answered the al. , They are wealthy. Their ecmn4Morrison by Deed dated 1st dar ofthe undersigned 6n the premises. ongh canvass among the people was ty this rear has gained a minion and:renrnary, 1107. ' ;roll-ca- ll of the skies. But tbeiVfcvei
began for addition! This is

This August 12th, ltlt:
MART. J. T. ABERNETHT,

of heroism end devotion) 3tk&tpJ a Quarter In property valuation over?

last rear, and It hunt rrf
This the llth dar of Ang., lfiov

R. EV CARPENTER,
Slc5w. -

Trustee.
till lives! one of the signs of better limes. Our

people are thinking 'tost , about
81Sc6w. , v ' Commissioner.

good rear for gains, either. -


